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TSiere's a Big j Suits at $10,
! Ulsters atDifference Overcoats

Between our special sales and those you
olton re.'ul about.

We Give Just
What We Promise,

And the especial thing we have to ofter
now is

Choice of All Our $30, $28
and $25 Overcoats and
Ulsters for

'iih&'Tmb

That may not sound as big- as some of
the many fictitious offers "made daily,
but the great point in its iavor is that
"it's the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth."

The goods arc all
selling price

The sale will last until Tuesday night,
but the best go first. That's a hint
worth acting upon at once.
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'Jliu A roil tliu mr-- n of thn I.Iih'h,
this I iliur uul

Thuru Ar "wornl Kind
uf

If you will, n vast city, upon
whose HtieotK thoto
is of tho
poks and wlies with which
one the appeal nnees
of hltr cities as In one's mind
ly and of
llron, and jou will see In sour

n the future Pity.
In tho of lS'il, tho

and a
which ul

of inllef. )f local and lon
wlies In and ttlwut

City. Its local
(wnt that body,

-
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ik o.ni: or tiiu
the city nnd iiukeil that tt be

to pl.ieo Its. wlies
Tliu plan

was to a of Hmal
by whloh Its could he

injur to tho
11. plan which la

in in most of tho
cities of tho titatea

uud lu the for (hat
Tho and for tho

tlmo tho was lost.
After oer a jear to have Its

acted upon, the
that it hud

its host, and made to
Its and its bs-ne- m

of wites. This it
urter un of

and no better of
wlio was ever built. It

Is pel feet lu all its fiom the
tiny that span the in tho
inost of the city
to the trreat cables that the

at Sixth aid
and enter the

the home
m'ves. i.u, urm t is UQ. n

of the count rv

at
or

lrt ii m its , , , uti n Y
lift all tl Is .i ml mi, 11 11

.1 I lab ir ih. t. Ii In. a,- - i mi 11,1, Ml,
Mtiinl ltnih an to uii ' mixsst,.m uf t will.. id win- - andn luillil It with thi- - .Mini m i

sni.'in to tnko the place cf tingaunt and ihUs
To the ee.s uf (he until. or the

the woul
u. Kie.it wuu uptoin
Kteat piles of earth and and
nriny otlur biuli as usu-
ally attend the In of Has or
water pipes, or nime et, the

of a sewer This
would not follow the

of the s
of tuluaand Its when In A
for the use of wire--

in not such a nor does
it tho of the

or the tralllc of a
Kreat city. It a ciiiUho nlniii,'
the nlles and back streets and but for
the of the Kreat poh h
ami the of wiles upun the pi

would never ho
by tho Kreat of

Such an It would
not ho would bo none

tho less, At the tlmo the
made Its

to the city to bo
to place its wlies In tho

uf the city it
ulro mado to

for tho of doing it,
This lia.s again lit en

uud bids talr to icsiilt in the
of such a At

least, such a has the
lower house.

In tho of the old
tho It to

tovtr by Its of wus
from sticut, on tho noith, to

on tho and fiom
on the west, to

on the cast. The
of these

lines would havo an
of as by tho

Tlie
for tho of

for wlies are from
on the east, to the state line,

and Bttcet and Four
north and south. It Is es- -

f matt e up or tlieiy itrtu; (fivy
w a lu

,
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Silk

Kansas City's Foremost Clothiers, Sho.rs,
Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. of ioth and Main Sts.
Open Monday and Tuesday Evenings.

HOW CONDUITS ARE BUILT.

iitnrosiu
MMK.U KAb

IiuUifli'i!,
l.)ujtto IntuWoil

Conduits

Imagine,
principal business

nothing traditional telegraph
numerous

nlwajM es

established
plenum aeeomua disastrous

mind's
Kiuiiih

slimmer Missouri
Kansas Telepliono Company,

piesent contiols thuii-hnnd- .s

instance
nelepliono Kan.sa.s

tluouKh manaf;ement,
before ivpruMnt.itlvu

Jiff il
i!.ikn (lololu

ooloo

council,

establish system win-Cult- s,

object nislly
jeiichetl, without
iclti's

I'litted
world, matter,

council
being,
waiting

jeijuest com-
pany decided leekoned with-
out
rebuild plant,

elaborate outlay
mioney, sjstem ovet-lieu- d

hetvlce
delull.s,

Huuiids streets
portions

streetB
majeatlc

building, present

marked regular
$28

willniK
peifeit

undiiKi

unslKTlith
uiKhtful

londult"
cc.i.iuoii, streets,

asphalt
lnconvunleiK.es,

puttluif

mighty sjnlem.

compain.sjstem human
placitiR- conduits

conduit
hoiilble thintf,

Impede piosriss avoniRe
pursues

ultimate leniovul
tannic

.stuels, observed
people.

though
greatly

--JAW

company
council, allowed

Imuiou ?.'J0.-O-

puiposo
conduit

aioused
sjstem.

measuio passed

original petition
company,

sjstem conduits
Kecoml

Twelfth street, touth,
atiui't.

Otand avenue, build-
ing conduits within

entalleil
$iSO,000,

present
building-- con-

duits Mc-(J-

street,
between Second

teenth street,

largely r,"wsmed
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VU'inltlod under-Kroun- d.

tokphone coiupanj'tf

appaieut
thoioughf.ue,

fciicceHsful operation
Jmpoitant

hesitated,
oppuitunlty

telephone

piepiiiittlou
esiiecially

oveihead accom-jillshe- d,

unfrequented
ovethung

iiiterceitlng 'Wyan-
dotte, Bra"efully
ffefephone

.Reitiarrtfrnrts

$25, $30.

untutoied. btspeakH

establish-hit,- -

necessarily
telephone

tr.insintttliiK
telephone

pedestilan commercial

majority
Improvement,

manifest,

MA.'iiou:s.

expinsUe.
telepliono pinjioet-tlo- n

piluolpal cs

uudotgruuiid,
arrangements

ugltatlou

ttubllhmeit

teirltory pioposed

Waslilugton

boundary
expend!-tut- o

approximated
company's englneeis. boun-
daries suggested:

telephone

iii'Vutucj,
vrnrimUiJi

Slippers,

Mufflers,

Gloves,

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Hosiery,

Underwear,
Umbrellas,

Jewelry,

Ladies'
Garters,

Southeast
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KMMMEMMMmMliti mil pi nsi if .11 nnn nm in tug
in nil nm 11110 sni h 1 pi in is mil-gi.- t

h iln 111 lulu is ii the iit ( 1111

ill Mini su. ll w Ul 1 In- - I fn tl Ci.llSis'
mt with tin 1 has of the teloplmn.. mm-- 1

In liulldin a cunilult s stein, 't w nil
ieilt.li e n tiinch nf iui o in In-- s

111 wtiiiii ami twi im-toi- ir imii.s in
ueptn. nr sucli n dipth as would iiisuie
lis eabli s from the bad of tiosi
or molstuio lesulting frjm a hard lain
.Moisture In n cable containing a iu.m-tl- t

of telephone wile? renters tnen
useless. Air sometimes, wlvn it gi ts
Inside the cable and coirleiisps, will

the set Ire Mulsturo in anj foi in
Is the gieat and only dr.i1 of tho tele-
phone nun

The twenty-tw- o Inch trench, which tho
telephone company reqult 'a for the suc-
cessful establishment of its conduit sjst-
em, will admit of a "four pIpm across"
sen iee. which Is eoiisld'ied tho most
pinctlcable. It virtually mean- -, that
the pipes In tho conduits, which aio to
contain the telephone cables, will be
laid four abreast.

Tho plpi.s aio placed m four lajers.
This will lueommodnte tho 7,000 miles r.f
wins now lenulrod to servo the
nations of the Missouri and Kansas
Telephone I'otnpany. These pipes, which
are to contain tho lables thit In tilia
aie lllled with tliu separate wlr.s, lieof dilfereiit 11rktles. Among those ti.at
aie most geneinllj In Uso aie those ir. nu-
llum ltililil lulek, nnd miuiufact'iiel
in blocks of two mid one-ha- lf fei in
liiigth Tiny aie hollow In aid. that
tin- - cables may be pos.sed through tln--
. inl aio known to be ery serkcnt-l-

1n1ther .irletj Is known su the ceiueiit
iiiiid pipes, and an- - simply ,n lion last-
ing lined with (fluent, through whkh a
iiiandl.l of the pripei sl.e Is pissed io

the (emeilt lueoiiKs lliliil, leaving
a hnl. huge enough tor the admittance

f the cable,
Jn tin- - streot or alley through which

tho conduit will bo constuieted then
will be placed "manholes," one to eaih
bin It, which will not be unlike tli maii-hi.k- s

one sees alongside tho cable car
Hacks These w'lll be used for tho dou-
ble puriMise of ieailng breaks or

i "m-s,- " which innj" come In the wins
and for admitting of the placing of in w

wins or taking out unused oiu.s
Hy tho side of tho manhole will be

elected a slnglo (Mile, called a distribut-
ing pole, fiom which nil the wiles neees-sa- ij

to supply the telephones In that
bloik will i.idlato. A single cable 1011-taii- m

many wlies, enough, lu fa.u, to
supply tho pntrons in tho most populous
lilo kh jn me city Tiieso wires nri
nulled to the pole beside tho manliok
by 111111111 of a cable, which leads fiom
the conduit thiough a small npeituro to
the pole The i ibk t.s canted to tpo top
of the (Mile tnt ut , mid end is a large box
Theie tho Wilis ate sep.u.ited and aie
passed fiom the Ihix upon extend- -i

aims, such as one sees on nr; ordlnnij
lelcginph or telephone pole.

Plum these arms the wir s lead to
their distillations, tho teleph n s In tl.i
block, sti etching over the baik steels
and iillejs and enteilng th- - buildings
from the rear as much as Is prie.u ihie
and can not bo eeen fiom tho main
streets tit all. It is the riilo, but n it

eocceiseeeceeeciisai
When you buy

Sarsaparilla
ask for the best and you'll

Get Avar's.
Ask for Ayer's and you'll get

The Best, i
AJIM

come befora meeting. rt.Vi.ll. EEEDf1 vr;j.';i.
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I am m. ins ess. i il th a U m
h I. s an I i - 1 it 11 Is I e ll
In th, mid - I tl I k k 1 t
I nie In st it lung tb. vmus

THEATER MANAGERS ARRESTED.

rrunrlctoi of the lin.i.iiiiniil .Num-ii- i in
tii!iioil fur elling lleer t ll- -

I IHlllll).
Chief of I'ultie Iiwln Is vcrj- - mu-- h In

ecinest i..gai. ling tin oid-rtha- t Ii. n.ont-l- y

lo ilie piopil. ton of tin- - Novelty
unJ Ctillseiim thi.un" t) ilitiiln fiom cell-
ing liiloxk .illng Illinois In tlie auditorliim
of tilt tr plicis of uinu-- . un nt. Alti r the
ihlef had feiu oitlitis to n itliy coiiiuMegan and l'r.ink Monioe, of theNoilIij, and Ilurij Ualkii, Si, of the
Cnhsoiiin, tli.tt anj infra, tkms of tho mum.
cip.il luu woiun lie pi.ntsln d, tlie propn-elor- s

of I hem plnets e.illt d to see him and
ikadiU fur deiny In iiifoiUng the ordei

Vlus is the ensm of thi season with mnu-uge-

of winety the.iuis and Ihey asked
in have the m,.;l,r hell in abvjama until
the 111) of J111111..1J in xt, nt which date

ucenso wl'i (Npue Thoj' sail thty
would i.los tln-.- r pliues then

l ut tlu chief was llrm and the vntlty
theater iiiniingeri vmih before the tuard uf
I olicp uinmiMi iiiis and plead, d fur more
time. Th. v win toll to obei tin law.
.Musra, ltiirun .. Monroe and Wnlker
prumi.til to u by the dctlslon of tliu
board. Hut Chit f Irwlti had doubts as to
lilo miek cninpll.tiii e with an unler that
strii'k tlliectlv i't the chkf source of icv---.-

ut these ii ic. s lie St nt ,1 polloeinnn
In eiv dim tllt-- s lo the Noveltj 1'litlay
niKht, with iiistiiii'tlons to he "one of tliu
I ().' 'I he puliitnian bought beer In the
.iildltoililin at il )it bolile, while a wuiu.iu
lu a dip.! Inlptil Mm to tlrllil. It

Aistinlij the chli f luld the inittlir be-f-

Judge Jonts nnd win units fm the
niiest of .Monroe and I were ImiiipiI
fiom t.ie.ptillctt nnu 1. An olllter sinrehed
fer ifj,nii, hut he coiill not he fuiiml.
.Minioe vmih at the tl eut. r .nut he was
taken to Centnl station, where he' g.tvo
l.oi,. In $110 101 his .ipinaranco In court
MnivJiiy. Aetortling to the oiilliinneo tho
low. si line that can be assessed tor loch
oirense Is J7

chief Irwin aj the niforceinint of this
01.Iln.1nce Is no elilkl s plaj and that lie In.
lends to make the propiletors of the Nov-el- tj

ami the Colli-tu- obey the law If he
hiu to si ml olllrers to th. ir pities In civil-
ians' dies evuy iilbhi to lolkct nio
ij convict.

3liir'loiis
1'iom a letter written b Hev, J

of lilmoinl ik. Mich , vie are tur-- l
inltted to make this tMi.iot: I have no
hesitation In r. toiiinii inllng Dr King'''
New PUeovery. as tin it suits were ulniosi
muiveloiw In the ton) ot my wile. Willi.'
I Has pistur of the llnptlst tlmuh nt
lllvis Juiittion she wild bioiniht duwn
with nut iiiiuinl 1 such tdlng l.i gilini
'IVulblit p.uoNjsuis ut coughing Ui.llll
liikt hoiii,--. nlth little inieriiiptlun and it
M,tmei as u sue cninn uoi survive Hum

friend lei'oiiiiiifiidfd I)r, King's New
DUtoverj, it us ipiti k 111 Its woik mid
hlghlj sntlsfai buy In r milts" Tilal boitU,
10 cents, ut the ding stuns of II C Arnold,
northwest corner fifth anil .Main streets;
ridermunn llnllai. Idaiuoiid drug store,
Wl Main btteel; J (lillltths. I'aluee drug
store, northwtst corner Main nnd Twelfth
stucts,

n,viti;u ins n:i;i
Hut .tlr. Stupheiitiiii, of Tex in, Dlil nt

.licit I'ullit. .fiittgu ilUIIOl.
11. S. Slephenfon Is a Texan out of a Job.

lie has been In tho city for seviral we. lis,
but hud made no efloil, so fur as tho pille
tuiill illstover, to tlntl I'liiiilojment. am
In was aiiestid as a vagrant. He was tnk".

n to the detention loom with the oilierjesterdnj to wait tor hU cistto be calltd While the guard was looking
lu another (Urn lion rilepliuison ri nun i'l
his shuts iiikI stockings and car.-lu- l y
wrupptd them Into a bundle, whkh ho
plat id undei his una. lie walked tit lore
tho Judge, looking as miserable an

but the Judge fulkd to take anj--1 otlco
of his uppirnit appeal for lenleucj mil
after listening to tho evidence stntenctd
him to twenty days In the workhouse.
Then Stephenson put on his shoes,

spt-cl.- 1'ulltiiiirii fur Miopplug HUtrltts.
The streets were Jammed with shoppers

yesterday. The crowds were so thick In
thn business center that It was with dim-cul- tj

that u pedestrian could force bis wuy
through. Chief Irwin stationed seven

befoie the biggest stores to keep
the sld.Bwall'djClear and protect itne puues

Tu centf a weeu. iu. , - -- .

I Canes,
j Suspenders,
j Dressing
j Gowns,
j Bathing
I Robes,

Neckwear,
Children's

Caps,

Leggings,
Gloves,

Etc, Etc

THE A. P. A. ADVISORY BOARD

IS OPI'Osl.l) I I) I'lil MM I I II,,,,
IMIUII1IM. t M11I) 1 1.1.

tin j.jrlt VV mil. to llulor.ii Atltr iiinl- -

iiutitins Are tlittle I lit. I'l.Htnt lltmttl
( host 11 for spring llti- -

tlnu. Ilulj.

Tho members of the new advisory bo.ud
of the Ann 1I1 an I'roliitive Asset l.ilk'U.
who huvt Just been chosen b Hi, nlnt-tet- n

eouneila of th.. ilty, will tin et the
111 st wtek In Jaiuiarv for the puiposi of
orb"inl?.lng for the spring umpalRii While
the mentbrrs of the board Wtre btlng

11 ports were ilnllv nubllslied nre- -
sliming 10 give the prpfen nee of each nn in--

It, r on the gubtrniituiinl 'iwestlun, mull
these alhgitl fneis i ausi d tlm-- e un the In-

side iiinust meat The fin t
Is that the inlvboi lin.iiil Just i ho-e- n wllll
havo nutliliig whntivtr lo tin with liidois-- l
Itlg nnj eaildldiito for anv paitj foi gov-- ,
einur us 11 Is eli It d ml.lv to dtnl Willi
tin candliluti s who Will present tin lll- -i i -
In the sriiiog .unnali,n After tin muIiik
elm tlun this advltfoij bond will tense to!
evlst, and soiiii lime duilng the sumiin r a
tit tt one villi In t hosi n for tho frill t n.

This Is wliv the members of the1
ordt r smile when tliej nnd that this m
that ineutliei of the ndvlsuij' bouid fuvois
so him so ior goviiuor

It has trausplnd that In the new hoard
11 kirn- - el. 'ini ut ttlll make a light to clinuuu
the rule that has pnvall'il In rtgard to
the method of linlonlng t utidiilntt s. The
iw elennnt villi stionglj oppose any ac-
tion by tint onler towaidn Indoislng 's

for nomln itlon. and luneml will
lnlst that Hie board should wait until
the pain Hi Iti t are nam. 4 ami tlun

whoniMiivtr It st es lit

ELEVEN PRISONERS PARDONED.

Mayor IliiU Anlh Ipiirs (lirl. Units and
Itelbivts thi. VVorklloiuti Ii

II. It IH. n
'1 ho ov oi crowded condition ot the work-hou-

iitttsslt iti d Imuieilitte in ll ui tiruieve Hie toiiltloii or Hi. uiifin inn n
permns who an toiillued th.ie, mil
teniay Captain All lliaiit J 'nil. . I i .
.louts, Acting Captain I'lank .Hnow milMajor J i iv Is f,ot ttmetln r and st 1. ilea a
l,n of pilsuutrs to lie pardom d t. nuike
in un loom I'sually ln major Ismi, s a
list of paidtuis eat h Chrlslmas lull hi !

eldtd to antlilpite his ChrMmis ..ft nag
tills, je.u Tluse null w.re par 101 I

'lhoiuuH ISiiiiiham August l.oio i lot it
John Hull. I. hi Wiieiln, r J t'I in. I
1'rank llanls, vaiianis, Thoinas S' h,
Cltrk Me is lntoxli n Ion It in n '
nil lonct id.il wt.ipnns I" K Unrii
iiiieniir- - William Wilej', distrojing pir- -
fiii.li piopertj.

Irritation of the lliro.it and He irMMirn j

liiltU'iuali'lv lellnvisl by ' llranm llraniMal
iioclut." l'ht"Jct. now only m bQjrtt,

i:oi.iuio.N or a i in miiv iiov.

Wus So Orei'll lint Un Was (iueit, hut Is
.Now ( tt .igt'.l With Halting I bet k.

J. Zluiiiu'iin.ui Is a country boj, who
rame to Kansas City to glow up with tho
town. About one jeai and a half ago b
aiuptnrtd on the stieets and mated liiueh
aiuuseniint for the liiiiuesslble small bojs.
who called hlni a "J.iv11 and a "hajsced '
He enttit.l a lowir Oelavi.ue stuet bal-
der shop to have his hill eat, ami the bil-
ker, who was a btlever In prti'tle.il "okes,
at the expense of others, ml Ids halt after
the stjle approved by the Chlinmeii Thi
barber was airesltd uud lined Ik) la polho
njurt The bojs called .liiimerin.iu "Chi-
na" afttr this. A few i' ijs alter the lur-b- ir

shop Itiildini joung X.iiiuii' mini blood
en the Metropolitan cable tia. ks near thu
foot of Alain street and deliberately per-
mitted a train to rim hlni down. The police
surgeon sewed up ntimeiuus guslns in his
btad. Tor several vveiks he loafed jrouiul
Ct n tr.il station, until the otllctis oidered
him awaj. He disappeared and took up his
home ll ar the picking houses.

Ytsteiduj- - he was given a check at Ar-
mour's for Jl.tl due him for labor. When
he presented It at Junius Klaimugan's sa-
loon at Ninth and State Line to be cashed,
it called for 47.47. Tho check was paid, but
the fact that tho "1" had been raised to
"7" was discoveied an! a policeman

joung Klmmtrmaii and took him to
lbs uecona precinct station. Latr no Wis- - -r jy... -. Vcf4

i. -- rn , r.r. ?jnsasj - r . . . - py " i's.-- f F'i.'j r : r i t rpat' c .a, ,-
-,:
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$10,
at $10.

1

j Better by
v

eat big odds
(than any other house in
itown can furnish for the
j same money
! in the making, taste in the j

! patterns, durability in the j

j materials, certainty and
Iff 1 f if i f
j iresnness m
j perfection in the fitting All
the good points of any suits, ! J

i ulsters or overcoats are
found centered here No j

; stretching of values to be--1

j guile the trusting just the
j truth, the whole truth and j

nothing but the truth and I

j that's strong enough j

I for us Five times the j

number here to select from j

that you'll find in any other j

I store in town and every
j one new !

Kansas City's Foremost Clothiers, Shoers,
Matters and Furnishers,

Southeast Cor. of ioth
Open Monday and Tuesday Evenings.

EESEffl&EEmEmOTSE
Wo Lend in Quantity
We Lend in Qiiiility.
We Lead in .Prices.

Spt ial Mil tt h il. St 1 k of I'el
fi'uiii now mull Xnui it ti I. ill, lot w bi.lt
silk l tl t s
LiiliKlboih's S o glass sttipj er bottle .. $1 . i

Colgites S to! slass sioppi r boltl. . 1 ii
Ameik.in Hulk i:tiiut, from, pu

O . . .. ... JUe to uO.

Impoited Hulk Uxtr.ii t, from, pi r
OJS "K to "A"

I'lnaul's. Atkinson's linger & fSull.t Iau-tle- r

l'ils and Crown UMi.uts In famy boi- -
HlM
Also, PozzonI s I'owder, witn goal pun

box .. . . ;w
Itojt's Cologne 1.
l.von's Tooth Powdtr .I'.i
I'oroiil's Tollot Cnain .UK.
lieiiru .otm in.

And our pntent medlilno stock for
thnn wholes.tlu pilci
l'.iltie'n (Vlety Compound cc
Hood's Hnrsapnrilla "
I'l. ice's Medical IMsoovery tv
HP ne's 1'avorlle l'restrlptlon ."

Smtt'H laiiiitslon t
Y Hi 's Hair Tonic i.ic
Slintnoiw Liver ltegulator I".
Miuij oil's lleiiiedles, --Tie size, 3 bottl.n iii'
l.islerine "'"
'end's I'.Mraet .!.

Williams' I'liik Hills SRe

Callfoitiia Klg Kv rut .(.'ic

Wood's Little laver 1'llls loo
Wood's I'otoits Plasters ine

:.ixi l'oiuitaln Sjimgis at following prices:
2 (limit 4'ic
:i (piurt , f'''e

oaait 7Je
lively one guaranteed
And nnj other pruprietatles nt less prico

than rpioted by others These are standatd
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ZAHNER & BATTELL
MANUFACTURING CO.,
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Cream HEWER'S
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